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Jaco Steyn
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Looking for local code 14 Driver job, I have more than 2 year experience now. worked at Outback

feedlot for more than 5 years permanent,started as general worker and worked my way up to a

driver,but haven't drove very often, got an offer at other part of the company by Eddie Muller ( EJ

Muller Transport) as a long distance driver, working with a flatdeck link with a MAN, am resigning

due to personal difficulties aswell because I am moving to stilfontein at the end of the month. Tried

my best at the long distance,but its not doing me nor my personal life any good. My father is also a

code 14 driver for over 40years now so YES OFFCAURSE I LOVE THE TRUCKING INDUSTRY, long

distance is just not for me,am trieng to settle down.. Have experience in driving Freightliner ISX500

cummins, MAN, Actros,asswell as new model Scania, cattle link, flatdeck and partly side tipper

trailors. I am looking forward to start a new chapter, new start at a transport company to try to my

fullest potential to crawl again from the bottom and build a good reputation, and obviously to

gather more experience, want to see my life going forward for a change, its time to go out there

and get what I'm worth!

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location stilfonteinKlerksdorp
Free State

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-06-29 (31 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location stilfontein
Free State

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Working period nuo 2010 iki 2020

Company name Outback Feedlot

You were working at: Generals

What you did at this job position? Working at Hansie Muller Feedlot with cattle and sheep, fight
my way up to a driver

Working period nuo 2020.07 iki 2020.10

Company name EJ Muller Transport

You were working at: Truck drivers

What you did at this job position? Long distance driver

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Am familiar with Microsoft Word, Excel, Google chrome, Firefox etc...asswell as programs like Nero,

Photo impression, Investa shares etc.

Also have some knowledge about computer hardware installation etc. such as hard drive,dvd

writer,ram upgrades,cpu install, graphics card etc.

Recommendations

Contact person Eddie Muller

Occupation Owner

Company EJ Muller Transport

Telephone number 082 441 6803

Contact person Hansie Muller Jnr

Occupation Owner of Outback

Company Outback Feedlot

Telephone number 0824896810

Additional information

Your hobbies Fishing,camping
Travel
Net surfing
offroad dirt bikes
fixing and rebuilding offroad scramblers

but recently discovered a love in spending all my spare time in
fixing up, rebuilding, restoration, pannetbeating and
respraying, putting lots off work and heart into a gift i recieved
from my dad... old school... 1977 model Mitsubishi Dodge Colt

http://www.jobin.co.za
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4 cylinder 2l GL. trieng to restore her as originally possable.

Driver licenses EC1 Articulated Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2018-04-00 (6 years)

Salary you wish 12000 R per month

How much do you earn now 12000 R per month
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